


Saint Joseph High School students are surrounded by others like themselves, teens who are working 

toward higher goals—college acceptance, future professional status, mental and physical development, 

and finding friends who are motivated!  Their social lives are often more fun—cheering wildly in the 

Spartan student section at athletic events, going for pizza with friends, gathering to work in teams 

for competitions such as FIRST Robotics, National History Day, Mock Trial, and Pennsylvania 

Junior Academy of Science. The atmosphere is highly charged and never boring. The strong faith 

community—with regular celebration of the sacraments, social justice projects, and a well-planned 

curriculum—gives SJHS students a “higher purpose” for their lives. 

Saint Joseph High School
serves students from:

• 2 Catholic Dioceses
• 4 counties
• 33 parishes
• 20 public school districts

Students of all
faiths, races, and national origins

are welcome at SJHS.

D iscover Saint Joe’s.
           Discover Yourself !

FOR OVER 100 YEARS

Saint Joseph High School has been mission-driven 
preparing students for college, life, and heaven!

Sanctity    ∙    Justice    ∙    Honor    ∙    Scholarship

begin with the end in mind

SJHS is accredited by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

my saint joe’s is...Achieving Academic Excellence.
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my saint joe’s is...Achieving Academic Excellence.

ENGLISH (4 years required)
• American Literature
• Diversity in Literature*
• English Language Literature
• Topics in Literature*

WORLD LANGUAGE  (3 years required)
• French 1, 2, 3, 4
• Latin 1, 2, 3, 4*
• Spanish 1, 2, 3, 4*

HISTORY (4 years required)
• Civilization 1
• Foundations of the Republic*
• Emergence of Mass Democracy*
• American Government & Politics*

MATH (4 years required)
• Algebra 1, 2 H

• College Algebra*
• Geometry
• Trigonometry Functions
• Pre-Calculus H

• Business Calculus*
• Engineering Calculus*
• AP Calculus 2

RELIGION (4 years required)
• Christ: The Eternal Word, Christ: Who is Jesus?
• The Paschal Mystery, The Church
• Sacraments, Life in Christ
• Discerning Vocation, Catholic Social Justice*

SCIENCE (4 years required)
• Biology 1, 2
• Chemistry H

• Materials Science
• College Physics*
• Conceptual Physics 
• Physics 2

ELECTIVES
• Accounting and Personal Finance
• Art: Intro
• Art: College Drawing*
• Art: Drawing & Painting
• Art: Ceramics & Sculpting
• Art History: Renaissance to Modern Art*
• College Chemistry*
• Computer Programming with Java*
• Engineering/Robotics 1, 2
• Global Issues
• Introduction to French (Seniors Only)
• Introduction to Psychology*
• Music Appreciation*
• Science Research H

• Statistics*

FRESHMAN SEMINAR (required)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (4 years required)

  * College in High School & Honors course        H also offered as Honors course 

SaintJosephHS.com

SJHS has curriculum options for all students.
Let us help personalize your path!
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my saint joe’s is...Charting My Course To Success.

”Entering college with 30 credits from SJHS has given me the opportunity to earn my Bachelor’s degree in three 

years and become involved with many other academic and non-academic interests. Graduating an entire year 

early has allowed me to pursue a Master’s degree with the same amount of time and tuition most students spend 

to earn an undergraduate degree.
—Julie Hetu ’15

Elementary Educator

While Saint Joe’s is rich in College in High School courses, students can also opt to take AP exams.

carlow university

duquesne university

la roche university

robert morris university

seton hill university

saint vincent college

university of pittsburgh
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COLLEGE IN HIGH SCHOOL (CIHS) COURSES @ SJHS

• American Government & Politics
• Art: College Drawing
• Art History: Renaissance to Modern Art
• Business Calculus
• Engineering Calculus
• Catholic Social Justice
• College Algebra
• College Chemistry
• College Physics
• Diversity in Literature

• Emergence of Mass Democracy
• Foundations of the Republic
• Computer Programming with Java
• Introduction to Psychology
• Latin 4
• Music Appreciation
• Spanish 4
• Statistics
• Topics in Literature

58
cihs credits

offered 

20
average earned

by graduation

my saint joe’s is...Preparing for College.
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SaintJosephHS.com

college scholarships & college scholarships & 
awards earnedawards earned

graduated with agraduated with a
qpa over 4.0qpa over 4.0

earned 550earned 550
college college creditscredits

$4.80
MILLION 80%60%

CLASS OF 2020 BY THE NUMBERS

As an Industrial Engineering major with 

an Economics minor at the University 

of Pittsburgh, I transferred nine College 

in High School credits. This lightened my 

course load while I worked full-time as an 

Industrial Engineering Co-Op with the 

United Parcel Service. Saint Joseph High 

School gave me a great foundation for my 

education and the confidence I needed to set 

and achieve my goals.

—Joey Marchi ’13
Engineer, UPS

I cannot thank you enough for the endless opportunities that you have 

given me at Saint Joseph High School. I am amazed at how well Saint 

Joe’s prepared me for college not only academically, but in the sense that I 

established a solid work ethic. Looking back, it is easy to see that there is 

something truly special about SJHS and the individuals that make it up.

• Mathematics and Physics at Saint Joe’s are outstanding.

• I tested out of English and History.

• My engineering professor and the Dean of Engineering were blown 

away at the parts we created with the CNC mill in the SJHS lab!

—Ethan Fontana ’18

Aerospace Engineering Major, Penn State Behrend
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I am personally committed to making a Saint 
Joseph High School education possible for every 
student regardless of financial circumstances, 
and I promise to work with your family to keep 
Catholic education within reach.

—Beverly K. Kaniecki ’64
Principal

Sanctity    ∙    Justice    ∙    Honor    ∙    Scholarship

my saint joe’s is...Investing In My Future.

”What I love most about the Saint Joseph High School community are the teachers. 
Saint Joe’s teachers care as much about their students as the subjects they teach. They are involved in the lives of those they 

serve as mentors, trusted advisors, and allies. Having trusted adults meaningfully involved in the lives of our young adult 

children is integral to their development and to our sense of peace and security.

- Anne and Ray Schratz (parents of ’10, ’12, ’14, ’18, ’19, ’23 graduates)

making the numbers work

for your family

SJHS also offers a multiple-child credit.

My academics and extracurriculars at Saint Joseph High 

School helped me to earn enough scholarship to cut my 

college tuition in half. While at Saint Vincent College, 

I worked part time for a Pittsburgh Public Accounting 

firm, served as the Treasurer of the student body, was a 

member of campus ministry, performed with the college’s 

theater group, and was active with several other clubs 

and organizations. I give a lot of credit to SJHS for these 

achievements, and I would recommend Saint Joe’s to 

anyone.

- Mitch Farrell ’14
Associate, Sisterson & Co. LLP

Mitch is shown above receiving the
2018 President’s Award at Saint Vincent College.

100%

70% 

66%

of SJHS students receive a discount
from the actual cost per student

 

of SJHS students
receive tuition assistance

of SJHS freshmen
receive scholarships
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my saint joe’s is...Catching Spartan Spirit.
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SaintJosephHS.com

Mallory Heinle ’14 attended Slippery Rock 
University on a full athletic scholarship to 
play basketball. She graduated with a degree in 
elementary and special education and is now a 
middle school learning support teacher.

The state-of-the-art Walter Dlubak Athletic Center sets the stage for Spartan athletics.
Join a winning team or compete individually!

Fall

• Golf
• Soccer
• Women’s Volleyball

Winter

• Basketball
• Bowling
• Cheerleading
• Swimming

Spring

• Baseball
• Cross Country
• Softball
• Tennis
• Ultimate Frisbee Club
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Megan Rosenberger ’13 graduated with 
the United States Naval Academy Class 
of 2017 and commissioned as an Ensign 
into the United States Navy. In her 
free time, she enjoys working with her 
environmental non-profit, Barrels by the 
Bay, that she founded in 2015.

At SJHS, Megan excelled in science 
research competitions, earning a 2011 
President’s Environmental Youth Award 
among many others.

Sanctity    ∙    Justice    ∙    Honor    ∙    Scholarship

my saint joe’s is...Exploring My Interests.

Academic Clubs & Competitions
• Mock Trial
• National Forensic League
• National History Day
• PA Junior Science and Humanities Symposium
• PA Math League Competition
• Pennsylvania Junior Academy of Science
• Pittsburgh Regional Science and Engineering Fair
• FIRST Robotics
• Westinghouse Science Honors Institute

Special Interest Clubs & Programs
• Art Club
• Book Club
• Catholic Faith Club
• Chorus
• Drama
• Farm Club
• French Club
• Latin Club
• Prayer Circle
• Yearbook

Service Programs
• Ambassadors
• Individual Service Projects
• Lab Assistant
• Liturgical Ministry Team
• Mission Trip
• Outreach Team
• Pro-Life Group
• Spartan Leadership Team
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my saint joe’s is...Growing In My Faith.
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SaintJosephHS.com

Saint Joseph High School offers many ways for students to grow in their faith. A variety of programs provide opportunities for 
students to explore their faith and make a difference within their communities, such as: Catholic Faith Club, Class Retreats, 
Community Service, Daily Prayers, Diocesan Programs, Latin Club Mass, Mission Trips, Outreach Team, Prayer Services, Pro-Life 
Group, Penance Services, Saint Joseph Day Celebrations, Squires Circle, Weekly School Masses, and World Youth Day Pilgrimages.

Close friends encouraged me to go on this mission trip, and I wanted to experience a new 

way to express my faith. I grew closer to God by reflecting on my life and all the gifts He has 

given in the forms of people and experiences. I gained a new understanding of how we are all 

God’s children and how we must help each other by sharing the compassion in our hearts.

—Emily Nichols ’20
Summer 2018 & 2019 Mission Trip Participant

Whoever serves me must follow 

me, and where I am, there also 

will my servant be. The Father 

will honor whoever serves me.
—John 12:26
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Saint Joseph High School
800 Montana Avenue
Natrona Heights, PA  15065

Admissions Director Mrs. Shane Palumbo ’92
(724) 226-4932 · admissions@saintjosephhs.com

SaintJosephHS.comSaintJosephHS.com

D iscover Saint Joe’s.D iscover Saint Joe’s.    

Discover Yourself !Discover Yourself !


